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CHAP, 95 and they shall eleot one of them. Vacanoies in oounties" 
however caused, shall be filled within three months after' 
notioe to the secretary of the oldest sooiety in the oounty 
whel'e snoh vacancy exists; if thel'e is more than one at a, 
special meeting, in the same manner as is hel'einbefore pro-· 
virled for thf) election of county memhel's of said board. The' 

-credentials of 
members. 

Huuting lllOose 
with dogs, or 
cow moose in 
nuymnnner, 
how pnnished. 

-hunting at all 
between Jon. 1 
and Oct. 1, 
prohibited. 

written certificate of the secretary of the Rociety at' convention. 
electing It member, shall be his credentials ill the board.' 

Approved 1I1al'ch 25, 1891. 

An Act to alUend cliapter thirty of the Rcvisctl Statutes, relating to the protection of Game. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislat7t1'e assembled, as follows: 

RECT. l. 8ection nine of chapter thirty of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking out all of said section 
after the figure "nine," and insel'ting the following words: 
'whoever hunts, catches, kills ai' destroys with dogs any moo,;e, 
ot' ill any manner hunts, catches, kills, destroys ai' has in 
possession any cow moose, or part thel'eof, forfeits one hun
dred dollars for every moose or cow moose so hunted, caught, 
killed, destrf)yed or had in possession; and no person shall, 
between the first days of January and October in any man
ner hunt, catch, kill, destroy or have in possession any bull 
moose, or any part thereof, taken in close time, under the 
same penalty;' so that snid section as amenued, shallrcad as 
follows: 

'SECT. 9. "Yhoever hunts, catches. kills 01' destroys with 
dogs any moose, or in allY manner hunts, catches, kills, des
troys 01' has in possession any cow moose, or part thereof, 
forfeits one hundred dollars for every moose, or cow moose 
so hunted, caught, killed, destroyed oe had in pOt'session; 
and Ill) perAon shall, between the fil'st days of .January Hnd 
Octobel', in any manner hunt, catch, kill, destroy or have 
in possession any hull moose, or any part thereof, taken in 
close time, under the same penalty.' 

SECT. 2. Section ten of said chapter is hel'eby amended 
by striking ant all of' said Aection after the figures "ten," and 
inserting the following words: 'whoever hunts, catches, 
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kills or destroys with dogs any deer or caribou, forfeitfl forty 
dollars for every deer 01' caribou so hunted, caught, killed 01' 

destroyed; and no person shall, between the first days of 
January and Oct.ober in nny manner hunt, catch, kill, destroy 
or have in pos8ession any deer 01' cariboll, 01' Plut thereof, 
taken in close time, under the same penalty. Any person 
may lawfully kill any dog found hunting moose, deer or 
caribou, or kept or used for that PUI·pose. Any person own
ing or having in possesoion any dog for tho purpose of hunt-

. ing moose, deer or caribou, or that is kept or used for such 
hunting, forfeits \lot less than twenty nor more than one 
hnndred dollars;' so that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

·SECT. 10. ''''hoever hunts, catches, kills or destroys with 
dogs any deer or caribou, forfeits forty dollars for every deer 
or caribou so hunted, caught, killed or det:itroyed j and no 
person shall, between the fir8t days of January and October, 
in any manner hunt, catch, kill, destroy 01' have in possession 
any deer or caribou, or part thereof, taken in closo time, 
nnder the same penalty. Any person may lawfully kill any 
dog found hunting moose, deer or caribou, or kept or used 
for that purpose. Any person owning 01' having in possession 
any dog for the purposo of hunting moose, deer 01' caribou, 
01' that is kept 01' uRed 1'01' such hunting, forfeits not less than 
twenty nor more than one hundred dollars for each dog so 
owned, kept, used or in possession.' 

SECT. 3. Section eleven of said chapter is hereby amended 

by striking out all of sHid section after the figures "eleven," 
and inserting the following words: 'whoever has in his pos
session any such animal 01' part thereof, between the firflt 
days of January an.d October shall be deemed to have hunted, 
caught or killed the same contrary to law, and be liable to 
the penalties aforesaid; but he shall not be precluded from 
producing proof in his defence that such animal WaS hunted, 
caught or killed in open time. Any officer authorized to 
enforce the fish and game laws, may search for such animal 
or part thereof, subject to seetions twelve, thirteen and foul'~ 
teen of chapter one hundred and thirty-two j and the warrant 
ma'y be issued on hi8 own complaint j' so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

CHAP. 

Same probibi
tions [18 to deer 
and cmillon. 

-dog. hunting 
moose, deer or 
caribou, may be 
kllled. 

-penalty for 
keeping such 
dog. 

'SECT. 11. 'VllOever has in possession any such animal or Possession of 
~~rmP[lll,·t of such. 

part thereof, between the first dnys of January and October 
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C_H_A_P_._9_5~ shall be deemed to have hunted, caught or killed the same 

~~f(~~:~t~~e contrary to law, and be liable to the penalties aforesaid; but 
guilt, he sball not be precluded from producing proof in bis defence 

-officer, 
powers of. 

Killing more 
than a certnin 
number of 
moose, caribou 
and decr at fiUy 
time, forbidden. 

-possessioll, 
eyidence of 
guilt. 

-market men, 
mny keep u 
certain number 
for gale in open 
season. 

that sucb animal was hunted, caught or killed in open time. 
Any officer autborized to enforce the fisb and game laws, may 
search for sucb animal, or pal·t thereof, subject to sections 
twelve, thirteen and fourteen of chapter one bundred and 
thirty-two; and the warrant may be issued on his own 
complaint.' 

SECT. 4. Section twelve of said chapter is hereby amended 
by striking out all of said section after the figures "twelve," 
and inserting the following words: 'no person sball take, kill, 
destroy or have in possession between tbe first days of 
October and January more tban one moose, two caribou and 
three deer, under a penalty of one hundred dollars for every 
moose and forty dollars for every caribou or deer, or parts 
thereof, so taken, killed, destroyed or in possession in excess 
of said number. WThoever has in possession, except alive, 
more than the aforesaid number of moose, caribou or deer, 
or parts thereof sball be deemed to have killed 01' destroyed 
them in violation of law. But nothing in this section shall 
prevent any market man aI' pl'Ovision dealer, having an 
established place of business in tbls state, from pUt'chasing 
and having in possession at his said place of business, not 
exceeding one moose, two caribou and tbree deer lawfully 
caught, killed or destroyed, or any part tbereof, at anyone 
time, and selling tbe same at retail in open season to his 
local customers;' so that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

'SECT. 12. No person shall take, kill, destroy or have in 
possession between the first days of October and January 
more tban one moose, two caribou and three deer, under a 
penalty of one hundred dollars for every moose, and forty 
dollars for every caribou or deer, or parts thereof, so taken, 
killed, deRtroyed or in possession in excess of said number. 
Vlhoever has in possession, except alive more tban the afore
said number of moose, caribou or deer or parts thereof, sball 
be deemed to have killed or destroyed tbem in violation of 
law. But notbing in this section sball prevent any market 
man or pl'Ovision dealer, having an established plaee of 
business in this state, fl'om purchasing and having in pOSRes-
sian at bis said place of business, not exceeding one moose, 
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two caribou and three deer lawfully caught, killed or destroyed, 
or any part thereof, at one time, and selling the same at 
retail in open season to his local customers.' 

SECT. 5. Scction thirteen of said chapter is hereby amended 
by striking out all of said section after the figures "thirteen," 
and inserting the following words: 'no person 01' corpomtion 
shall cHrry or tl'unsport from place to place finy mOOfiC, 
caribou or deer, or part thereof in close time, nor in open 
time unless open to view, tagged and plai n Iy Iltbeled wi th the 
name of the owner thereof, and accompamed by him, under a 
penalty of forty dollars; and nny person, not the actual 
owner of such game or part thereof, who, to aid another in 
such transportation falsely represents himself to be the owner, 
shall be liable to the penalties aforesaid,' so that said section, 

as amended, shall rend as follows: 
'SECT. 13. No person or corporation shall CaI'I'y or trans

port from place to place nny moose, caribou 01' deer or part 
thereof in close time, n()r in open time unless open to view, 
tagged and plainly labeled with the name of the owner 
thereof, and accompanied by him, undel' a penalty of forty 
dollars; ltnu any person, not the autultl owner of such game 
01' part thereof, who, to aid another in such transportation 
falsely represents himself to be the owner, shnll be liable to 
the penalties aforetlaid.' 

SECT. 6. Section fOlll'teen of said chapter is hereby 
amended by inserting in the fil'st, second, seventh and eighth 
lines thereof after the word "game" the words 'or fish' so 
that saiel section as amended, shall read lttl follows: 

'SECT. 14, Any person whose game 01' fish has been seized 
for violation of any game or fish law, shall have it returned 
to him on giving to the officer It bond with sufficient sureties, 
residents of the state, in double the amount of the fine for 
such violation, conditioned, that if convicted of such violation 
he will, within thirty days thel'earter, pay such fine and costs. 
If he neglects or refuses to give such bond and take the game 
01' fish so seized, he shall have no action against the officer for 
such seizure, or for the loss of the game 01' fish seized.' 

SECT. 7. Section fifteen of said chapter is hereby amended 
by striking out all of said section after the figures "fifteen," 
ltnd inserting the following words: 'all game hunted, caught, 
killed, destroyed, bought, calTied, tmnsporteu or found in 

6 
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Trunsportation 
during close 
tillle, prohibited .. 

-falsely 
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CHAP. 95 

Game hunted, 
etc., in violation 
oflnw, liable to 
seizure. 

-if forfeited, 
may be sold for 
home consump. 
tion. 

Officer duly 
uu tllOl'ized, 
Dmy arrest any 
violator, 
without process. 

-offender may 
be takeu before 
trial Justice in 
any county. 

-jurisdiction 
granted to all 
triaijustices. 

-penalty, if 
officer abuses 
his power. 

possession of any pel'son or corporation in violation of the 
provisions of this chapter and amendments thereto, shall be 
liable to seizure; and in case of conviction for such violation, 
shall be forfeited to the prosecntor, who may sell the same 
fOl' consumption in this state,' so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

'~EOT. 15. All game hunted, caught" killed, destroyed, 
bought, carried, transported or found in possession of any 
person or corporation, in violation of the provisions of this 
chapter and amendments thereto, :=;halJ be liable to seizure; 
and in case of conviction for snch violation, shall be forfeited 
to the prosecutol', who may sell the same for consumption in 
this state.' 

SECT. 8. Section sixteen of said chapter is hereby amended 
by s1l'iking out all of said section after the figures "sixteen," 
and inserting the following words: 'any officer authorized to 
enforce the fish and game laws, may, without process, UlTtlSt 
any persons found violating any of said Itt'VS; and he shall, 
with reasonable diligence, cau::;e him to be taken before any 
neighboring trial justice in any county, for a wnnnnt and 
trial; and jurisdiction in sllch cases in this and section nine 
hereof, is hereby granted to all tl'ial jnstices and all other 
courts to be exercised in the same way and manner as if the 
offence had been committed in that county. And any officer 
who shall maliciously, or without probable cause abuse his 
power in snch proceedings shall be liable upon complaint or 
indictment, to ft fine not exceeding one hundl'ed dollars or 
imprisonment not exceeding three months,' so that said sec-
tion as amended, shall read as follows: 

'SECT. 16. Any officer authol'ized to enforce the fish and 
game laws may, withont process, arrest any violator of any 
of said laws; and he shall with reasonable diligence, cau::;e 
him to be taken before any neighboring trial justice in any 
county, for a warrant and trial; and jurisdiction in snch cases 
in this and section nine hereof, is hereby granted to all trinl 
justices and all other courts to be exercised in the same way 
and manner as if the offence had been committed in that 
connty. And any officer who shall maliciously, or without 
probahle cause abuse his power in sllch pl'Oceedings shall be 
liable upon complaint 01' indictment, to a fine not exceeding 
one hnndred dollars or imprisonment not exceeding three 

months.' 
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SECT, 9. Section seventeen of said chapter is hereby CHAP, 95 

amended hy striking out all of said section aftl1r the figllt'es 
"seventeen," llnd inoierting the following won},;: 'o;herifl-',;, 

depnty sheriffs, police officers and constable,;, are vco;ted wilh 

the powers of game wardens and their deputies, and o;hall 

receive fat' their services the snme fees;' so that said section 

ns amended, shall read as follows: 
·SECT. 17. Sheriffo;, deputy sherifi'o;, police officel'o; and 

constables, are vested with the powers of game wardetHl and 
their deputies, and shall receive for theit' services the O;llme 

fees.' 

SECT. 10. Section eighteen of said chaptet' io; hereby 

amended hy striking out all of said section anet' t.he figures 

"eighteen," and inserting the following word,,: 'officet's 

anthorized to enforce the fish and game laws and nil other 

persons, may recovet' the pl'nalties for the violation thereof in 

an action of debt in their own names, or by complaint ot' 

indictment in the nftme of the state, and such pt'oseclltion 

mny be commenced in any county in which the offended may 

be found, or in nny neighboring county;' so that said seetion 

as amended, shall rend as follows: 

'SECT,18, Ollicet's authorized to enforce the fio;h and game 

laws and all other persons, may recover the penalties for the 

violation thereof in an action on the cnse in theit' own lIames 

or by complaint or indictment in the name of the state, and 

RlIch proseclltion may be commenced in any county in which 

tllP offender may be found, or in any neighboring county.' 

SECT, 11. Section twenty-one of said chapter as amended 

by chapter two hundred and lotty-eight of the public lawo; of 

eighteen hundred and eighty-nine is hereby amended, by 

striking out all of said section aftet' the period in the four

teenth line, and inserting the following words: 'and no person 

at anyone time shall kill, expose for sale, Ot' have in pOSS8S

sion, except alive, more than thirty of each variety of birds 

above named, dut'ing the respective open seasons, nor shall 

any person at any time kill, expose for sale, 01' have in 

possession, except alive, any of the abovo namedval'ieties of 

birds, except for consumption within this state, under a 

penalty of five dollars for each bird so llnlawfnlly killed, 

exposed for sale 01' in possession; nor shall Hny p8rson or 

corporation cany or transport ft'Olll place to place in open 

season any of the above mentioned birds unless open to view, 

Sherilrs Ilnd 
other officers 
have power"! of 
wardens; fees. 

How penalties 
mny be 
recovered. 
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_C_H_A_P_._9_5 tagged and plainly labeled with the owner's name, and accom

panied by him, undel' the same penalty; any [leeson, not, the 
actual owner of ,;uch birds, who, to aid another in such trans
portation falsely represents himself to be the owner thereof, 
shall be liable to the same penalty; nor shall any person 01' 

corporation carry or tmnsport at anyone time mOI'e than 
fifteen of anyone variety of bit'ds ahove named, as the 
property or one man nnder the same penalty; nothing in this 
section shall prevent any market man or provision dealer 
having an establit-lhed place of bllsiness ill this state, from 
purchasing at his t-laid place of bUtliness, allY bird lawfully 
canght, killed 01' destroyed, or any part thereof, and selling 
the same in open tleason at retail to his I )cnl cnstomers;' so 

that said section atl amended, 8hall read as follows: 

Certain birds 
not to be JdJled 
"etween April 1 
and Septem bel' 
1. 

-others 
between Dec. 1 
and Sept, 1, ond 
between Dec. 1 
Hnd Oct. 1. 

Killing or 
having in 
pos~ession more 
than thirty of 
each Yariety, in 
open season; or 
nt ull! except lor 
home consnmp~ 
tion, prohibited. 

Trausportation 
prohibited in 
open senson, 
ulllc!'B open to 
view. 

-fnlsely repre. 
Bentin~ owner, 
pUllisheu. 

'SECT. 21. 'Whoever kills 01' has in possession, except 
alive, or exposes for sale, any wood duck, dusky duck, 
commonly called black duck, teal or gray duck, between the 
first days of April and September, or kills, sells or has in 
pos8ession, except alive, any ruffed grolltle, commonly called 
partridge, 01' woo(1cock, between the first dayt-l of December 
and September following; 01' kill'S, sells Ill' has in possession, 
except alive, any quail between the firt-lt day of December and 
the first day of October following, or pinnated grouse, 
commonly called prairie chicken, between the firRt days of 
January and September, or plover between the fin;t days of 
May and August, forfeits not less than five nor more than ten 

dollars, for each bird so killed, had in possession, 01' exposed 
for sale. And no person shall at anyone time, kill, expose 
for sale, 01' have in possession, except alive, more than thirty 
of each variety of birds above named, during the ret-lpective 
open seasons, nor shall an'y person at any time kill, expotle 
for sale, 01' have in possession, except alive, any of tbe above 
IHll1led varieties of bircb except for consumption within tbis 
state, under a penalty of five dollars for each bird so unlaw
fully killed, exposed for ~ale 01' in possession; nor shall any 
person or corporatioll CHl'I'y 01' transport from place to place 
in open season any of the above mentioned birds ulIless open 
to view, tagged and plainly labeled with the owner's nnme, 
and accompanied by him, uuder the Sllme penalty; any 
person, not the actual owuer of slIch birds, who, to aid 
Huother in snch transportation falsely represents himself to 
be the owner thereof, shall be liable to the same penalty; 
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nor shall any person or corporation calTY or transport at uny 
{Jne time more than fifteen of anyone variety of bit'ds above 
named, as the property of one man u neler the same penal ty ; 
nothing in this section shall prevent uny market man or pt'o
vision denIm'. having an established place of business in this 
state, from put'chasing at his said place of business, any bil'l1 
1awflllly caugbt, killed or destt'oyed, 01' any pat't tbet'eof, and 
selling the same in open season at t'etail to his local cnstomet's.' 

SECT, 12. Section twenty-six is hereby amended by strik
ing out nil of said section after the figlll'es "twenty-six" and 
inserting the following wo\'C1s: 'all fines, penalties and costs 
collected on complaint 01' illdictment fot' the violation of any 
fish 01' gume law shall be paid to the court rendering final 
judgment thereon, and by such court to the treasuret' of the 
county in which said COllt't is held; and all fines allll penalties 
recovered in actions of debt for the violation of any such law, 
shall he paid forthwith to sueb treasurer, And all such fines 

and penalties shall be forthwith paid by such trcasui'el' into 
the state treasury, there to be credited a,., additional to the 

funels appropriated by the state to inland fish cries and game, 
and sea and shore fishet'ies respedivcly, according to the 
special department under which they are received, the same 
to be used by the commissioners of fisheries and game 
respeetively, in the enforcement of the fi,.,h and game laws, 
In all actions of debt therefor in any court, if the plaintiff 
prevails he shall recover full costs without regard to the 
amount recovered. Any officer or othel' person who shall 
receive any fine 01' penalty, or any ptH't thet'eof, for the 
violation of any fish 01' game law, eithel' on compluint 01' 

indictment as aforesaid, or if hy action of deht, and neglects 
for more than sixty days to pay the same into snch county 
treasury, shall be punished by a fine not less than forty nor 
more than one hundred dollars 1'01' the first offence, and for 
evet'), subsequent offence, by such fine and ill11Jl'isonment not 
exceeding six months;' so that said section as amended, shall 
read as follows: 

'SECT, 26. All fines, penalties and costs collected on com
plaint 01' indictment fOI' the violation of any fish 01' game law 
shall be paid to the court rendering final judgment thereon, 
and by such COl\l't to the treasurer of the county ill which said 
court is held; and all fines and penalties recovered in actions 
of debt for the violation of any fJlIch law, shall be paid forth-

CHAP, 

85 
95 

-transporting 
more than 
fifteen of one 
variety, 
prohibited, 

-market men 
may sell such 
birds, lawfully 
killed, in opeD. 
seaSOn. 

Sec, 26, 
amended. 

Fines and costs, 
how disposed of , 
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CHAP. 96 ____ with to snch treasurer. And all such fines and penalties shall 

-if plaintiff 
prevails, shall 
have Inll costs, 

-penalty, if 
officer neglects 
to pay fines to 
county 
treasurer. 

IncoDsistent [Lets 
repealed, 

See, 33, ell. 225, 
PubliC' Laws of 
1880, amended. 

Staff of 
oommander-in .. 
chief, 

be forthwith paid by such treasurer into the state tl'easury, 
there to he cI'edited as additional to the funds nppropl'iated by 
the state to inland fisheries and game and sea and shore fish
eries respectively, according to the special depllltment under 
which tbey arc received, the same to he used by the com
missioners of' fiiihel'ies and game respectively, in the enforce-
ment of the fi~b and game laws. In all action;; of debt 
the ref 01' in any court, if the plaintiff prevails he shall recover 
full costs without regard to the amount recovered. Any 
officer 01' other person who shaH receive any fine 01' penalty, 
01' any part thel'eof, for the violation of any fish 01' game law, 
either on complaint or indictment as aforesaid, or if by action 
of debt, and neglect;; fOl' more than sixty days to pay the same 
into such county treasury, shall be punished by fine not less 
than forty nor more than one huudred dollars for the first 
offence, and for every subsequent offence, by such fine, ana 
imprisonment not exceeding six months.' 

SECT. 13, All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this 
act, are herehy repealed 

Approved ~larch 25, 1891. 

An Act amendatory of and additiollal to chapter two hnn,\red and twenty.five of the Public 
Laws of eighteen hundred an(( eighty, relating to the Militia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legil;latu1'e assembled, a;; follows: 

SECT, 1. Section thirty-three of chapter two hunch-ed and 
twenty-five of the public laws of eighteen hundred nnd eighty 
is hereby nmended, so as to read as follows: 

'SECT. 33, The stnff of the commander-in-chief shall con
sist of the ndjutant general, who shall be, ex-officio, chief of 
staff, quartermnstel' general, and paymnster general, with the 
rank of brigadier general; all inspector general, with the 
rank of brigneliel' general; a commissary general, a sllrgeon 
genel'lll, nnd a judge aavocate general, each with the rank of 
colonel; fonr nides-de-eamp, with the I'ank of lieutenant 
colonel, and a militHry secreltlry, with the rank of major. 
All staff' officers of the commanaer-in-chief, except the adju-


